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t!iuy exceod forty thousand porsaons, and aven iii the existence'
of that nunber wva %vill nlot rcadily bolieve unless a connans of the

'ii'Scouitties buecxlîîbited. C31îlmoiell aira comptited :ît one
f,:'hI, and timis ci-en by îlîeir fricndo, fur it lias long been tho po-
becy or the fashion ta dimîaîisIt their nuinhers and decry their
întlîîence. Wue arc convinccd tIon they -aro much retirer te ane
third thin ta one fifth of tia conte population, becausa 'va ce-
uîniate theur round numobers in Noa Scotia and Capo Breton
at somctlîing about nincty thcusand. WVn cortainly nover
lîc'rd tbemn recknnied less tItan eighty fi-e tlîousand. No
re1igiauut denomînation in the Province is ut ail so numerous.
Tlîe ilame cati bu said of tho UJnited Kingdom ; for ain England,
Irelaîîd, and Scotland there are about cleven millions of Catho-l
lies, a niumber af which no ather denominatien cauboast, and
Nyhiel, tîîanIc God, is increasing every daythy the conversiont;
of lia most learned, seriously religiou3 aiid respectable mena-
bers of the varioua Protestant sects.

In placing beore oui- readors tia monopaly enjoyed by the
Churcli of England, we ai-e influenced by no motive of jcalousy
or ill will. We covet iîothing exclusively for ourselvezi. MWe
wvant uîaîhir.g froin wvbidî aur fellow christians and fellow sub-
Ject3 ai-e ta bo shut ont. T.'îe Cliurch of En-land ought ta
cumrnand oui- religions sympathies, for slia is a child ofOCatho-
licty-erring, dusobedient and ungrateful it in truc, but still a
cli1ld, and bc-ating sorte points af resemblance ta the venterable]
parent wlin in an evii heaur she abandoned, and fri-an %whom1

abie deri-es any respcctability iliat is stili ieft her. 'e îvould,'
through pure affection, takea wny frin the English Chai-ch al
that savoursaf mammon and stato patronage,those rotten cautch-
es upnnt wîîich she leans for support in ber tottering weakness,
because we think tlîis waidciig child ivould soon find bier way
1>-ek agaili ta ber mother's bouse. Whilst the Prodigal feasted
hîixii-iousýlie tîcier thîaugbî of tbc bappy homne he hadqoitted;
it was only wlien lie wvas redueed ta the husks of swine that hoe
betbongbt of rcturi-iing te bis affeetionato Father:

IlManifestlv unjaist aund onfair as tlîis is, the people of this
country nat belangiiig to tho Established Cburch of England
hiave been subjcct ta it ever sioco the Gai-crament 'vas cstab-
lîslied -

Yes, Mny i'elloiv enontrymen, ci-ci sinceour Contry bas bad
alegi.slatiîi-e, or a Governmeuit, now for nearly one hundred

years, the Chureh oi England lias been the recipient ai piii.
leges, advantages, and pcîîniai-y and other emoaluments, wbicb
liave been witlîlield frount the ailiers. Privileges, adiantages
zind ernalumeuits, wvlaicb ai-e as unjulst ta be withîîeld fi-r the
foîir-fitbs-eomprebcndiuig. the Catholies, and all tbedissenting
seets of Protestants--as te gift ai tbem is ta tbe Chbreh of
1-ngIand.

1 ain eanvineed diat dissenters gencrally are flot avware ofihe
extent ta which this wvrong bas been, and continues ta be, pia-se
ticed annp.st us, otbarwise they could not have so quitysb
ruittcd to it, for such a lengtb af time. Such is thtet,h. bow
ever, and the enacîmient recarded on oui- statule'book proves it
bcynîind the possibiility of a doubt.

Thli following ai-e somae ai the causes oi whieh w i liave a
aight ta eomplain-and ta submit ta tbem any longer w'ould bc
a scandai ta oui-salves and oui- chîld-ezi.

ist. Lawvs in tieli- faveour that enable thora ta tax their own
people for Churcli rates, and ta i-coea-r the saine befere the ci-
vil magristrate-wliielî rîglît no oiller seetpossesses.

2.d. Tbe riglît by lav ta tax Cathalics, Protestant Disben-
tors, and ail others, %vitemay be living scluded from tîte Churcli
ta whiehtlicy belong-and wîei-e tîtero la no minister of tbeir
owrn ta whom they conti-ibote support.

3rd Kcepiiîg inii er tta liaîds, and subje.etinîg ta tiei- co-
t.~uplards tif 1.0,1100 âeies of lanîd. grait,(] for Ille purpose

of ageneral education,-and in many cases drawring large munis
loi mone o -ut fpotosa u ae4th. rieBjyeiîalre atuJ alalo portions af land
kit evcry part oif the P.raviîce, gratitcd tc, tîîcîî clîurcb for-
Glebes.

5th. Tho privilaga ai cliarging butial fces, lut Halifax and

Oth. 'lho parpetoalgr-atof £444 annuahîy ta Kings College,
at Windsor,-whicb thay bave now reccivcd out af tîte public
cîtest for a gi-eat number of vears.

7th. A porpetual grant of £187 10s ta their Gammai- Schoal
In Halifax,--Yhich tbey lhave aise eîîjoyed.asice an carly peri-
cd ofithe Seutlement of tle Country.

8th. The enjoymenît of extensive gi-ants ai land for tîte use af
their College hey bave ona tract Iin the County cf Sydney
alonte contatning 10,000 acres.

Otît. Being constituted by iaw Il The cstablisbed Cburcb of
the Pro)vine."

101h. Thoir Bishop accupybog a sent in tlîe Legislbtive Coun-
cil, in bis eapaeity as Head of theur Cîîurch, wvhere ho la on te
spot, ta advoceate tha exclusive righta cf bis sect, and bas an cf-
fectual oportunity ai defending aIl their abuses.

ilth. qbeir Bishop being in tbe Legislature, and, as heat! af
tbair chai-ch, having frte acceas at Governmîîrt lIasse, bas en-
ablcd him ta secure for those af his sect mai-e than the amnunt
of Government patronage tvhich their itumbers eiititle tbemr ta-
unt very latcly Cliui-chmen maonopolizcd uîcailyall the Goai-
ment patronage.

The aboya are somne ai the advantages enjayed by tnat sect,
wbicb ai-a withheld f>-om ail others. Wlîy should it bo te0
This question is asked by ail those net ai the favoui-ed set,-
hy every uliiiht, cunscientians nan,-and by every sincerc
chrisitian belauging ta the establishment itscîf."

IRISH RELIEF ASSOCIATION.
The Monthly Meeting of this Association, iras held in St.

Mai-y's Pai-ochial School Roam, on Monday Evenihg-His
Lordsbip, the Right 11ev. Dr. WALSH, in the chair. On s
suming the Chair, bis Loi-dship briefly addressed tiue Associ-
ation, as to the duty and obligations ai members, suggesting, as
a différence of opinion was known ta exist in reference ta the
disposaI of the fitindsi, the co.isidei-ation af ilie questinn-wbe-
iber the amount an lîand, with the receipis ai the Eveniîîg
sliouli be forwarded by the next Packet-retained for a montit,
tîlI further information as ta tbe progress or decrease ai tlle

diteaat Home, wasi-ecei-ed---orexp)ended,in rclieving,as cii-
cumstanccs might require, the distlessed emigrraîits, ulirowîi
upan aur stui-res. is Lordsbip alluded ta a,mieetiîig lîeld oui
a pi-ci-bus ci-coing, suggestive ai entcour-agemenit for te polir
emigrant, gat op by the Comnittee-the minutes ai wbicli
were to lie pý-esented ta the Association ri appi-oval, and
colifirffiation. H1e sâid it was their duty ta extend tie lîand af
chiltian chai-ity t0 those poor emigrants now thrown arn ing

,tlen.-Tbey wei-e their brotliers-Natives oi tie saine suit-
M.%emberli of the saine faith-and enitled ta theur sympatby and
aid.

Several sums ai tnonry i-eeeiyed duiig thte monîli by col-
leotoî-s were no%. b, '.led in, v.,hich, with the colectiauts af the
cveoing, amounted to about £55 16is 1d-uîaking trio wlîole
sam now ii bîand £129 2s. (id.

Tîte Rt. 11ev. Çhaii-man agaii ?LlIud2,d o the disposal of tho
funds, and suggested %hat if it was decided net ta trainmit tbes.
nt present, thoe committaet should hoe entrustcd ibh a discre-
tionai-ypower ta expernd a part, or tîte whole, as-occaBion may
Xequire, ii iciving the distrcsd among tbo&e emigrants no%%

uirrived, or Who May aTiive. sumib opposition %Nfs gi% en ta ii-'


